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III,iILAND

1, ?he Fermsnent Mission of Finland has the honour to infor:n the Secretary-
General that the stipulatijns relating to the recruitment of niercenaries are
contained in chapter 16, paragraph p2, of the Finnish penal Code. ,Ihe
stipulations in question can, i.n viev of the nonns of invoJ-vement (acconplicity,
aid and abetrnent), be extended to cover the training anC financing of melcelary
acLivj Ly. the sr-ipuLal-Lons af,rly only to Lhe recruirmenl of Finnish cjLizens.
Eegulations preventing tr'innish naticnals from being mercenaries do not exist.

2" ihe recruitnenl of nercenaries .1a.t, l-- leasr. not Dublicly Laken pJace in
Finland. It is, howeve", knova that Finns bave been serving as mercenariesl
nainly in the French Foreign Legion.

Gml'nN DEIvIOCFATIC REPUBLIC

1. T}-e German Dernorr.rt,ic -Rep-rbJ ic , . oya-L to the principlcs of its socialist
i :eign policy, srands firnly a1 thc. si,j.e of the peoFlec and t? . struggling for-
thc.r liberation and the reatization of their national- " political- and econcmic
sell'-d-etemj.nat ion " The right of peoples freely, vithout outside interference
and by every means at their coarmand to d-etermine their political status and shape
their econonic, social and cultural dewelopment in keeping with their ovn interests
is one of lhe eogent furLdanentat principles of conLemporarv internaLional lar.
the imn-ereni.c.tinn is djrentlw l inked rrr vifh ihF etrlr'dla af 1-he renrlac err in<l-uu qrvrr
colonialism, racisn, aparLhejd and inperialist aggression and lor pclitical and
economic independence and Lhe guarantee of human rights, The effecrive realization
of all el-enenls of this r-lghl forrns an integraL nart of the peol)Ies' srruggle fol-
peace, d6tente and di sarnament .

2, The peoples of Africa, in an historically short period of time, have scored
renarkab1e achievernents in the str,..rggle against colonial-ism and racisn. The
final eliminaticn of the vestiges cf col-onialism, racism and alartheid in the
south of the ccntinent is now on the order of the day. Action to bolster ihe
a--nrri^ ...r---i--i,,* -- r.l-c |.ijrt,. t^ q6r f _,,1p j:aririrp+ i^_ .F r,_r-_-ps in rlr-sr 1.L!f-L ! r rr gr

nationally iiberated States has become the most crucial efement in overcorning the
af+,ermath of calonial orpression and exDl-oitation, Essential here are the vested
r-ight of peopj es tc taki any action Lhey r-ay deen necessary lor thei:- econornic
and social d.eveloproent and their free exercise of ful1 sovereignty over their
natural vealth. Diarer,rically opFosed to the African States' and peopLest quesL
for achicv-ing and conso.Lioatirg their inder:end.ence are aluempLs bein6: rnaoe by
imperialist intereels to keep such States and peoples i.mder their svay or to
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.e;'ar.r doni.ion ava- t,hF't:I. ltrherever the jnLeres, nl nrnnrr'l ia. i-l arnfit rur,s
inlo danger, Lhe rjghl of the A-frican peoples La sel f-determinaLion is rutl.Iessly
tra-xplcci upon and not tre slighLe:L Gcrup-e slown in ubitizir-g r,he inperial isl
mil it:,rw "|rr-hincrrr ]'rhi.h ^^F'-+-,d1-, -" - : inraFh.+i^n.l nae.a Tha:L a !U f,Df,J

4r.-rar lrc-ocrer i'- q..nuh- ic -l-rrr'w ^^ndc-ns "le jrl.prfpr,-dcp hv ln''' oo-rntries in
thc internal affairs of States in Africa as vell as NATO|s attemDts to extend
its sphere of action to this continent.

3. Consistent a.ction is imperative to head off Lhe ever-growing dangers for peace
and. security, which exxanat e from the racist rEgimes in South Africa and Southern
Fhodesia. By the same token it is necessary Lo ha-LL bhe extensive assjstance and

'hai, - -F^!r] r-,r r-,,hc ra,-ist< \,. :*na-ict icl-. l-iT^1As r*i rnnr-rnties in the!L-!rL r rqrf r u

-^ri,.i--r ^^-^^-i^ --: nilir,a-v f iFr,ls -hp C-rnan Denocratic Fel rtl ic .. riio. r:
the decision on a nandatory arms embargo against the South African apaxtbeid
r6gine, conlained in Security Council resoluticn 4fB 119t71, as an important step
tovard.s conpleting the racistsr isolation. The task is nov to ensure s'r,r"ict
^nr-r irraa 1,ri+L +l-a erharrrn l'v plI Sfel-oa Fnd -^ adnn-. edd-:ri.rhqr -rfn-ngngnl
measures in accordance with Chapter VII of the United llations Charter, The
Cer:nan Deroccralic SepLbl ic supports Lhe jusL ,:ienands of Lle African SLares for
economic sailctions, an oil- enbargo, vithdrar,ral of all foreign investments, and
refTainment from granting loans or other econoroic aid. The world-r"ride campaign
in support af the peoples in southern Africa in the curent fnternational
Lnti-4pgt!hgi_4. year must be turned to account in order to catl a halt t,o
'!!.- yr-j r--.i-. -arf.-^ ,d.i.1-j f h. : rJ-irrr rnnrr'l:1-inn- rnd J.n , r.f\ r!a-aUl116
a. e-d 1r^l thF ants 1f 4s6r-pccirn prrajrq' .rua-pion nAidhl^- rF qle'ae Snuth Africa
rnusL 'ue slopped frorn obtair.ing ],ossession of atornic veaponG. {ll States Mer0bers
ol- rl.e United NaLions bear a fireat responsibility for :revenLing such a
contingency,

]t" l-n rheir fisht, Ior the realizs.tion of Lheir se-Lf.lererninaLion Ll , co-lonially
and racially oppressed peopl-cs ard their natic,na- libecation organizations have
the right to use every means at -,.heir cornna:td " The racist r5gines in South Africa
and Southern Rhodesia, in thejr efforts tc ke:-o Lhe Feoptes in soulhern Af-rica
fron enforcinp rheir ..-1" a - rights, :rc r-ak-ing large-scale use of nercenaries
from imperialist countrjes, both 1r operat,ions against the national liberation
movement and in acts of aggression perpetrated against sovereign neighbour States.
The Gernan Denocratic Republi:. consisLer-t wjth its constitutionat principle to
support and assist States and peopfes struggling agalnst imperialisn and colonial
r6gimes and for nationaf freeddn and independ.ence, most vigorously condenms such
practices and. supports a1-L measu.res to combat ihe roercenary evil . The Gernan
Democratic Republic maintains no relations lrhatsoever with the racist minority
l6gines in southern Africa. It strictly cornplies with all the decisions and
reso-Lurions adopled by Li're lJnited Narions. ihis goes especjally for operative
paJagraph 6 of resolution 32/I\. fhe Fenal Code of thc Gernan Democratic Republic
declares the recruitnent, fin&ncing &nd training of citizens of the German
Denocratic Repuclrc with a vier'. ro parricipatine in repressive actior against
other peoptes t,o L,e crirnjnal offencec agai:)sL Lhe sovcr-eignL.v of l.hc Cerflan
Democratic Republic and against leace, humanity and human rights. lrhile article BB

of the Penal Code generally forbid.s on penafty any participation in activities for
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the oppression of a peo_ole, article Bl provid.es lar Lhe Froseclrlion of any lcrs n
vho enlists or supplies or transpo"ts citizens of the German Dernocrat-i-c Reprrblic
for larticipation in warlike actions vhich serve to suppress another people as
ve-Lf as of any accomplice in such punishable a.cts.

5, The Gerrnan Democratic Republic unswervingly sides r.'ith the peoples of South
Africa, liamibia and Zimbabve and their legitinate lilreration orgenizations - Al[C,
SWAPO and the PaLrior"jc FronL" Its solidarity is l,rjth the Arab people cf
Palestine under the leadership of the PLO. The cause of lending active support
and assistalce ro Lhese peoples in the political , noral, diploratic and naterial
fields has en€laged the bearts of the citizens of our State. Ividence thereof are
the demands for a transfer of ful-i power tc the peoples of Namibia and Zimbabve,
'qho are represented by their national liberation organizations, as welf as for
the eliroination of the inhuman policy of apartheid and the realization of the
rishl rrl cplf-dalarnin^linr nl. +he rennlo nf Dolec*ire incl,rrliro thAir r-irhr +.r.l

establish a State of their ovn. Iurther testimonies to this are the visits tc
the German Democratic Republic of leaders of thc national libera.tion organizations
in southern Africa - President Sam Nuj oma of S!iAPO 3 Co-Chairman Joshua l;lhono of
the Patriotic lront of Zimbabr.re, and President Oliver Tarbo of the ANC, A concrete
result of these visits va,s the opening in Jatruary 1978 of an office of Zimbabwers
ZAPU in the German Democratic Rel,ublic,

The fnternational Ant i -{pgg!!g!l Year prcclairned by the United Nations
receives unqualilied supporl firom the German DemocraLic Republic and its (o. itica-L
parties and social organizations. By und.ertaking a vide variety of a.ctions, rrhich
are co-ordinated by a special governmental conmission, the German Democratic
F-r..rhli^ hl.lr6 -.<,,-tr +ha1. +l-p An'.i-A-artre-iri Yea- wj'l lcnd f-psl" irnoetus to the
continued struggle for the final eradication of all forms of co:l-onial and racist
oppressio:l in aJ1 regions of rhe globe.

6. lhe cornmirnenc of Lhe pecple of the German T)emocratic Rep-rblic to the stTuggfe
."inst nntnrialicm reoism and a.narrheid is hie\] i 'Lla/r 1-, a- a-nt'al l,tFek of
Sn'ilpril-v 1"-i-.h t.ha Dp^nles of Alriea Str-.le.E'irg for \aLional and SociaL
Liberation and againsL llacism and by a l4onth of Ant i-Imper iali st Solidarity,
observed. ir: December. The eyer-increasing solidarity ,.cntributicnr frorn citizens
of the Gen'ran Denocratic Republ.i c enab]e f,he Gernan Denocratic Relublic to render
the peoples held under colonial or racjst oppression an :1rer more effective support
anri. assistance, nhich is co-ordinated by the countryes Solidarity Conmittee. fn
the fjrst haff of 19TB a-Lone, 11 mjlljon narks vorrh of urgently n (,r o solidarity
sunp-lies were shipped to Africa on board 15 chartered planes, i-cluding, -tor
example, medical drugs and medical equipnent totalling 2.6 nillion marks. The
Solid.arity Cormillee ol' Lhe Ge-nan Denocratjc Fepublic nolab-Ly arranges for the
nedical treatment of wound.ed liberation fighters from southern Africa. 0n1y
rccenr-LJ forty uounded S!IAPo patriots - victjFs of South Ai-rican acgression in
Angola - aJrived for tre€tmen1 in th" Oerman Democratic Repub)ic, According Lo
Lh- S^r i;erir'. nnq*i1-r-ap .nni hAr 1qn rF-ha^c ,.f soutl-e-n Afr.ican liberaLion
organizations will come to train at educational facilities of the Gernan
Democratic Repubtic later this year.
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The Gernan Democratic Republic, in consistent pltrsuit of its policies,
lrifl cont-r'.nue to the best of ibs abilities, as it has donc in tbe past , to leni
sujrport and a.ssistance to th,^ colonially and racially opFressed peol)lc; in their
struggfe fcr: the realization of their inalienable rights, As the General
Secretary of the Oentr-el Con'fi]ittee of the Socialist Unity party of Germany and
Chairman of the Council of State of the German Denocratic Rec'.rblic. Erich Honecher,
reaffirmed in his message of greetings to the world conference to combat lacisft
and Racial Discrinination, 'rcL:,r State and .nr people vifl contlnue to do all
they can to render a worthy contributicn to the attainment of the aims of the
Decade for Action, i.e., the final elimination of at1 forms of racist oppression
anai exploltation in the worldrr, This cor:rlitment animates the cernan Denocratic
RepLrblic in its unreserved backino af the i*nortar_r decisiors recpt.d by this
I^'rorld Conference, rrhich mar:ked a significant stage for the further determined
struggle agains-u colonialisn, racism and alartheid,

GITIIECI

/12 September 19?87

1" Mercenaries are not beins trained in Greece"

2, The prohibition of the use of nercenaries does not requjre any additional
legislat-ive ena.clrnenL, si*cc arr,icfe 2)6 o" L\e peral code provifles tfar an]'ooe
r.rf o rccruits a Greek citizen lor riliuary serv.Lce in a lorci,'r counrry, and anyonc
'iL^ .--i n+- l-.;- .i- -y,, ,-'1r r-rhrtcnprrar cha tt la^ nrrnichpn nrr ionricnnmanrwLJ ^ ru u.rvv . \

MADAG,A.SCAR

/ ur lglnar :

/24 August 1

t. !'iit,h re6ard to lhe enactmenL of legislaLion concerning L.re use of [..e]'cena-Les
( _oaragraph 6 of Gencral Assembly reso- rti(n 32/7t ). Lhe :la.lagasy Covcrnmcnl
consider:s the use of mercenaries to tre a tocl of international inr,erialism that
eaFa,Fs :., "r5r na1-1r2t- jl-." rule or ro clestabilize ihe rroETessive -,E5:re: of tLe
r.rorld in eenera.l and those of Africa in particu].a,r. The lemocratic nepubfic of
'lp,'rFdqq^ol- .q e Sial.a np..lhar 

".,1- 
nATT ic:!. nrc.-nl ct. ,lwi-- '.qvc -..rd neanl]

of incorporating the OAU Convention on the Elixrination of the Use of l4ercenari.,s
ir- ,\frica into its inLernal legi:taLion. In dojng so" Lhe Jcrnocrat,ic lle1,rtl ic otl
I'{adagascar intends to der'encr its olrn interests ancl thus reaffirm once more its
enl irlarirrr lri J:h . l l ^^^FAccpd ^a^nl a< qh^ aFood-h-l ^r-inr Sl n{.r-c ir i hF ir str-rrrr"l --
again:L inLernatjona-L jrnc-jal:'.sn uhicn usos !-ce'1 i I as a weapon for"

^hqt-'lcl 
inc Lr'" ,.","" frca,lr- -nd ind-neFdF.r'e O' !eOaloS.

2. llith regard Lo the srrengthening of ai,j:- rrc 1,o colonial Territories and

tr'rench/
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ccoples r.rnd.er foreil,n domination and. controf (oaragraph fL ol'General A.ssembly
resolution 32itlr), thc ljalagasy GoverLrcnt, in ;piLe of its I iniLe{:t neans e-nd

the trlresent economic an{ financial difficulties it is undergoing, has nevertheless
.:.-!rl.,.l lv oivcn .i+.q Aclilf- crjnn.]}.i, 1.. Lhe A'riCan naLiOnal I iber"atiOn novenenLS
struggling for their sovereignty and national independence. This suplrort is
espccially evid.ent in :he nora-l , po-Litical , .iptonatic, financial' and rate-ial
spheres' In this regard, Madagascar regularly makes financial contributions to
these national liberation movenents th.raugh OAU, Furthermore, Madagascar supplies
Lecli,'rica- a.ss-isLance to these movement s through the training of nilitar-y personnel
c- -.h^ f "i r : '-r,t 4.F1'.'r,-r of \r.tSirabe.

SEYCHELIES

S-\r.h^l Iae h.< h-1- vrl- rh,.ta.! Iericlr+i.)r on gpr.ah2'1.|cur.ylrrllrqf Jr( .rrq!w.
unoer consloerar10n.

rgrnal: llng-L1Sn/
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